Another Specialty to Help Increase Your Sales

Product: A Large FRP Chain Guard.

Customer: A major U.S. manufacturer of paints and coatings.

Since: Repetitive orders since 1981.

Application: Chain drives for submerged drum filters.

Type of Construction: FRP composite construction, with sides reinforced with Balsa Core sandwich panels, to increase rigidity and limit deflection. A premium grade vinylester resin was used for increased “toughness”.

Benefits: Light weight, easy to remove for maintenance and re-install, corrosion resistant, economical.

Background: Industrial Fiberglass has been working with this paint and coatings plant for almost 18 years - handling a wide variety of their requirements for corrosion resistant FRP composite equipment. One of those applications is the above pictured chain guard. We produce chain guards for new applications, expansions, replacements, and refurbishing.

Opportunity: Which one of your customers or clients could benefit from Industrial Fiberglass’ ability to provide the Specialities in FRP composites?